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The Sunset Bench council went no

further than the conference room

table Monday nieht in its search for a

new town administrator-

promoted to town administratorclerkfollowing a 35-minutc executive
session to discuss personnel recommendationswith outgoing AdministratorWallace Martin.

Martin, who resigned last month to

accept a position with the Bald Head
Island Corp., will continue to work
while preparing Ms Fluegel to
assume her new duties.

The board also approved Martin's
recommendations to change the
chain of command at Sunset Beach
and to hire an assistant clerk. The
town will operate under the new

chain of command for a probationary
period of six months. In December,
the board will evaluate the new

systern's effeciiveiless.
The new power structure. Martin

said, resembles that of Holden Beach
where Town Administrator Hubert
Buck also serves as clerk to the
board

Harrelson Res<
Lewis Ronnnoirr

Thomas J. (Tommy > Harrelsoi
man and member of the slate's Kr
sion.

Jerry D. Lewis, head of Lewi
Shallotte, will return to the conui
>ear term, which was to end June
board previously and also had sen

Hanelson resigned the office t
for election to the Seventh Congre*
G. Rose, according to Don Bowen,
announced the changes Tuesday,
since his appointment to the board

Succeeding Harrelson as eh:
Charlotte engineer Charles L Bake
30,1905. He was to be sworn in pric
day), said Bowen. and will serve
governor.

In announcing the resignation
performance as chairman.

"His concern for the environme
positive action during his tenure."
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Iwo btabbings
Two stabbma incidents resulting in

nunor injuries marred the otherwise
safe and peaceful Fourth uf July
celebration in Brunswick County.

Friday night I.eroy Shaw of
Navassa was arrested by Sheriff's
deputy Ronald Smith, after Dorothy
Moseley was assaulted with a knife.
Smith charged Shaw with assault
with a deadly weapon inflicting
serious bodily injury. The incident,
which occurred in Navassa in the
home where the two lived, was
described as a domestic quarrel.
Ms. Moseley was taken to New

Hanover Memorial Hospital and was

Traffic Was Majo
(Continued From Page 1-Ai

$500 intersection." Ironically, Mayor
John Tandy reported at a Monday
meeting of the town board of commissionersthat Department of
Transportation officials counted traf-
fic at that intersection in April and
decided it doesn't qualify for a trafficsignal.
Parking was a problem, too, on

Holden. Simpson said. "We just don't
have enough places to park "

He reported arresting one drunk
and disruptive person, which is not
bad for any weekend, much less a

holiday."
July 2 a six year-old child was

reported missing, but was quickly
found.
Aside from the fireworks extravaganzain Soulhport that were

part of the Fourth of July Festival,
Holden was the only community
where a fireworks display was
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;et Chooses
li> other personnel cluingos Monilav.Uirrv (Vint was promoted to

public works foreman in rlwrjie of
streets, buildings and grounds,
sanitation, ins;vetions and the water
<y«i»'in t'rim will also serve as the
town's zoning officer.
I'run is enrolled in a water system

operator's training school at N.l*.
owni- Mailing «»uij iiv n«»»n m->

also budgeted funds for his enrollmen!in n building inspector's prt*gramwhen one is offered, said Martin.
The board also ap|>otntcd council

iiieinlvr Minnie Hunt as finance officerto work with both the council
and the administrator-clerk. Ms
Hunt w ill also serve as assistant zoninnofficer.
The board also awarded Ms.

Fluegel a five percent increase in administrator'ssalary, making her
salary approximately SM.'JiXt and
agreed to pay Martin $1,827 in vacationpay
Martin outlined lus recommendationsfor a smooth transition'' in a

letter addressed to Mayor James
C.ordon dated June 30.

inns EMC Post;
nted To Panel
n of Southporl has resigned as chairlvironmentalManagement Commiss

& Associates engineering firm in
lission to complete Harrelson's six30.1901.Lewis served a term or. the
.*ed as its chairman,
o devote more time to his campaign
ssional District seat held by Charles
press aide to Gov. Jim Martin, who
Harrelson had served as chairman
a year ago.
nrman of the commission will be
»r, a member of the board since June
>r to the EMC meeting today Thursaschairman at the pleasure of the

i. Gov. Martin praised Harrelson's

nt and his leadership translated into
said Martin.

Mar Weekend
released Stum is out ot» a St.noo
bond.
Kenneth Pickett of Shallotic was

charged in a .Saturday night fight involvingseveral people at the WaterwayCampground at Brick landing.
Arresting officers Mike Speck and
[iavid Crocker charged him with
assault with a deadly weapon inflictingserious bodily injury on a victim
they would not identify

Dif.UoM .llOPH..;! r.n ..nr. ,.t

stabbing. was released under a
$'20,000 bond. Brunswick County Dot.
Sown Padgett said others will be
charged in connection with this incident.

r County Problem
presented for the public. At Carolina
Seaside Retreat fireworks were set
off Friday night

At Brunswickland Realty. Connor
L'ox exclaimed. "It's the greatest
holiday we've ever had," and pointed
out how the new bridge eliminated
long rows of traffic crossing tn the
island.

Sunset Reach's holiday was quiet,
again with the exception bridge
traffic snarls. "The light at the
bridge has not Ijeen properly adjustedyet," said Town Clerk Linda
Fluegel. "It changed too fast to allow
traffic to clear. Also, we had more

people than on previous holidays."
Anne Martin at Sunset Beach Keai./said »d the weekend. There was a

huge crowd, hut a quiet one, with no

problems. We were almost full "

Joe O'Brien, police otliccr, said
laconically, "Nothing happened."

THE LAW OFFICE OF
ION H. ANDERSON & ASSCX
PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE !

SHEILA K. McLAIV
FORMERLY AN ASSOC IA
AME A PARTNER ON JULY

AND FURTHER
FIRM SHALL NOW III KNf

NDERSON &McL,
ATTORNEYS AT I AW

TEL I
C. 28459

i Fluegel A:
"l.inda Kluegel is wiRcr to learn

ant! over the years we have sluiml
information aUuit the work in pro
cess in iHTsoiincl administration,
flood iiisurnnce. CAMA regulations,
buildinc permit procedures. pur-
cliasr order system. budgeting and
expenditure reports and accounting
procedures." Martin suited. "Linda
ts well qualified to assume these additionalduties that eouhl he spelled
out in a new job description."

bridge I raiiic
\ discussion on ways to alleviate

weekend traffic backups caused by
the town's floating barge bridge turnedinto an argument Monday ever

whether the bridge should lx- replacedwith a high-rise stnicture.
The board did agree on a four-part

plan recommended by council
inciutier Kathx Hill to "do something
immediately" to ease the traffic
backups along N (' 179 and the
causeway I'lie plan includes asking
the *' IVpartinent of Transportationto open the bridge for noncommercialboat traffic only on the
hour.

The town will also ask DOT ofn

j \/ jq V/

Continued From Page l-A)
way at this |K>ir.t.

Heard a plea from Clyde Horton,
spokesman for the Southport Senior
Citizens, to include in the budget
funds to improve the deteriorating
senior citizen feeding site there.

Heard from F.ileen Kellaghcr. a

member of the Board of Kqualization
and Review that heard property tax
appeals Mrs. Kellagher said the
F&K Board was "a good board" and

No Highway F
Over Holiday
The st.de Highway Patrol reported

no fatal accidents in New Hanover or

Brunswick counties over the Fourth
of July weekend, despite more
"fender-benders" than usual. Ruby
Oakley of the Highway Patrol office
m Wdmington said. There were 20
more wrecks in both counties than
during the same week last year, bu'
no serious ones.

Thursday at in a m. a two-car accidentoccurred on U.S. 17 at its in

tersectton with Highway 211. eight
miles smith of Bolivia.

James K Bodenheimer. 23, of
Greensboro, driving a 1985 Toyota
truck, stopped at the intersection but
failed to yield and continued across
17 in the path of Hussell Boyd Jr., 30,
of Irwin. Pa., driving a 1084 Dodge
station wagon.
According to Trooper B.C. Jones,

Boyd struck Bodenheimer, doing
$4,000 in damages to his truck and
$3,000 to his own station wagon.
Brxienheiiiier was charged with failingto yield.

Boyd, his wife, Linda. 42, uik

daughter. Dawn, 13, all sufferei
Clit.vs (' injuries, while his con
Russell III, 9, sustained (.'lass B in

juries.
Rodenhcimer and his wife. Sandra

Supply Man
Arrested
Mark Phelps, 21, of Supply, was at

rested Monday by SgLs. Jerry Stmt
and Jimmy Bright of the Brunswic
County Sheriff's Department.

lie was charged with common he
rohltery, 'into larceny and hreakin
and entering, and is in custody i
Brunswick County jail under $15,0fl
bond.
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5 New Town
(totals to mill turn lanes at the in- «

krseolion of N i\ 179 aial Sunset
Houlevaril on the mainland atul to

paint lines on the highway showing
moionsis wnere 10 siop ai uumainlandintersection The town will j
also instruct its police officers io
direct traffic on both sides ol the 1

bridge during peak hours. »

(.'ouneil ineiitber l\d (lore said tin*
town nceils a "strong resolution" j

asking for replacement of the bridge.
Ms. Hunt replied. "1 don't think you
can say the bridge is going to the
traffic problem "

Windshield l>ec«ls t

Tow n officials also agreed Monday i

to enter windshield dectils from the
N l". league of Municipalities for all t

property owners wishing to return to t
the island following an emergency i

evacuation ;

Property owners will lie required
to purcliase the windshield stickers
each year Martin said the stickers
ace needed to show emergency personnelwho should be authorized to \

return to the island following hur- >
ricanes. Both llolden and Ocean Isle i

beaches have decaLs for pro|x*rty »

Duth Parents
had worked with care and nuide
even1 attempt to be fair in its deci-
sions. Also Monday, she questioned
the parks and recreation allocation
included in the county budget, saying
the money could have been better
spent in the school system.

"Arranged for Commissioner
('trace Beasley to meet with Jerry
Munn. a leader in the year-long attemptto organize a volunteer fire

:atalities
Weekend

22. fiad Class C injuries
All were taken to Brunswick

Hospital for treatment
A one-car accident occurred at 4 15

p.in Friday, two miles south «if
Sha I lotto on rural paved road 1154
Gregory Kivenbark, 25. of

Shallolte, driving a 19fi3 Plymouth,
ran off the roadway as he was travelingsouth, lost control of the t ar and
ran back across the road where he
struck a ditch and a tree and turned

- ... !. ..i

Trooper D.V llarvell. who investigated.eharmed Hivenbark with
exceeding safe speed, saying he was
driving 75 inph
Hivenbark was taken to Hrunswick

Hospital with Class K injuries. There
was $5^0 in damages to his car and
$200 damages to the tree and yard,
belonging to the Kev. Oliver I x»wis of
Shallotte.
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With $10 food
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473 Ocean Bli
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i Administr
miters or year-round resident::

nihiT Hiisiiii'ss
Iti nlher business Monda.v, tlu*
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Voliil In seek estimates Iron;

irivale pi.una in: firms in prepare (be
towns i.tiui iisv n|i\!iiii The
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I work that needs to lie done. Ms.
Hunt said. ato factors in seeking out«ulchelp;

Directed Town Attorney Mike
lsenber>! to »!ot copies of special
ejiislative acts that tinve allowed
>ther towns to assess property
wners for running underground
lectriciil wires. Brunswick Mleetric
Membership Corp. has asked the
own to servo as a model island by
xiryiiu: its utility lines, but there is
10 state statute allowmi: the town to
issess property owners the SI per
foot cost;

Aiiieed to purclcise 25 additional
aash hart els foi liie beach strand;

1 leant from Martin that water
jsagc in June was over ;> <> milium
aliens while the town billed
.'iistomrrs for over 6.6 million
{aliens. In May. the meters showed

Demand /
department in Northwest comiiuiiiit>Mutui said Monday that a fivencretr.ut is available on Northwest
It will. He plans to buy four acres so

that the department ran ptirrliasc
the other acre for SJ.iiiHi from its
county allocation "You might want
to get your chit'k anil your papers
ready." said Beasley.

Approved an agreement whereby
the ll.S Army Corps of Kngmeers
navs the eount\ Sd5.t.. nrovide
mosquito control through Sept. 'Id on
its more than 500 acres of dredge
spoil islands in the county.

learned that a surplus Army
L'orps of Fngineers vessel lias Ix'en
transferred to the county and on to
the Brunswick County Fishing ( luh
for sinking offshore in tla- near future
as a fishing reef.

Highs Will Ave
Warmer and drier are in tin

weather forecast for the Sout)
Brunswick Islands area.
Shallotte Point meteorologist

Jackson t'anady said temperature}
over the coming days should range
From the low 70's at night to day time
highs in the lower i'O's. Approximatelya half-inch of rain is anticipated.
For the period July 1-7. t'anady

ret orded a maximum high of til
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SAVE TO PLA
We stock a full lir
meat and produc

V,f rm Von don't have to hunt
j f\ shop. We've expanded ti
?\1 \ including ice, floats,
V tanning lotion, film, icc

exciting new beachw
game room, tc

convenience of complete she

order, get 10% c

the Salt Peddler ne

Beach
eral STi
d West, just past tho Fishing
Open 7:30 AM to 11 PM dail]

ator I
the town used 1 million callous mure
than the amount it biiied to
customers The hoatd agreed to
"start the process of trying lo got a

hamlle oil things this iiiutith."
pussihly with an audit of the meter
; v

Heard from Martin, who reported
one auto larceny, 112 town citations,
three state citations, two auto
w recks, one death, 11 disturbances of
the peace, seven uses of fireworks
mill Ivtm ;n rcsK iliirini' the month nf

Jiiiic.
Amended the llUW-HT budget to ineludi'an additional $2.20 per month to

cover the cost of four streetlights on

the causeway:
Heard from Martin, who reported

foui single-fail lily building permits
were issued m June for $198,714 in

value. Also, permits for a four-unit
ipiadraplex valued at flM.IHMl and a

six-unit sexraplex" valued at $1.2
million were issued, he said;

Accepted the planning hoard's
rvcoinn;cndntion:; is; approving a
subdivision along X C 179 tliat will
include detached, single-family patio
homes. Martin said.

\nswers
Delayed consideration of a requestfrom a non-emergency ambulancesen-ice for a county franchiseuntil more information is ol>-

tained from the petitioner.
Delayed until the July 21 meeting

consideration a funding request from
the Volunteer & Information and
lteferral Center, pending a check to
see if the county had given $#.500 in
local funds last year as indicated by
Coordi:«:tcr Ouida llewett. Commis
sinners had said this year contributionsto agencies would be limited to
the same as provided last year.
United Way gave the agency a I

percent increase in funding this year.
ui aiioui m.i.ouh, inn iiiiii stun is ap>proximately $10,000 short of VIC's
projected operating expenses, s;iid
Mrs. Ilewett.

rage In Low 90's
? decrees on the 7th and a minimum
> low of G4 decrees on the 5th. An

average daily high of 89 degrees com[buied with an average nightly low of
70 degrees for an average daily
temperature of 79 degrees. He said
that ls normal for this time of year.

Canady measured four-tenths of an
inch of rainfall in his backyard
gauge
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NASAFARL?
te of groceries, fresh
e right on the beoch!
ror u convenient place to grocery
o meet ALL your vacation needs,
gifts, novelties, umbrella rentals,
cream, T-shirts, sunglasses, and

ear for everyone Air conditioned
>o. Come see us. You'll enjoy the
pping without leaving the beach!

>ff regular priced
xt door.

"I THE OCEANFRONT
'HONE 919-842-3660

ORE -fPier on left. >^R


